
WALKING FOR BEAUTY.

Fetlc*l rin it inn I* the Itent Form of
I'ltysieitl Kxrrclne n Woman

Can liitlttlite In.

Physicians of the best reputation,
who have closely studied the matter,
unhesitatingly assert that walking is
the best exercise a woman can engage

in for the development of her physical
charms. The woman who is in the
habit of taking the street cars for
every three blocks she wishes to travel
is the one who has a bad complexion
and complains of growing stout. She
will teil you that her spine troubles
her, that her feet are rheumatic, that
the cannot walk ?positively must not
do so.

If you arc among that number say
nothing but get to work and walk.
'Jake a walk every day, give up the
street car habit unless you have some
real riding to do or time is an object,
nnd every day walk a little farther.

An excellent thing is exercise and
If you do not find walking agrees with
you then take to the gymnasium. Aft-
er you have tried all the physical cul-
ture exercises try the open air ones.

A delightful open air gymnasium is
fituated on the banks of the Susque-
hanna. It is in the ground of a great
millionaire, who built it for one of
his daughters, a girl who was delicate
from girlhood. In the gymnasium
there are high walls, but the inclosure
is so great you do not feel as though
hemmed in, yet there is privacy.

On? day with her friends she plays
.as Diana of the chase. Taking a bow
she pulls a stiff string and sends the
arrows flying with all her strength.
This is magnificent exercise for the
lungs.?Chicago Chronicle.

QUEEN AMONG FLIRTS.

Grnntl I)tie hex* llclene. of Ittixnln,

Who Is to Marry I'rlttce Mcliolim,

j of Greece.

The betrothed of Grand Duchess
lfelene, daughter of Grand Duke and
Grand Duchess Vladimir, of Russia, to
Prince Nicholas, of Greece, the third
eon of King George, is the most impor-
tant royal engagement that has been
announced in a long time. It gains a
particular interest from the fact that
the Russian princess and the Greek
prince are both young, handsome, ac-
complished and general favorites.

Grand Duchess Helene Vladimir-
Jlovna, the only marriageable imperial
princess in Russia, is perhaps the most '
beautiful woman of such degree in
all Europe. She is only 20 years old,
is highly accomplished, renowned for
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GRAND DUCHESS HELENE.
<Saiu to Be the I'rettiest Princess of the

Russian Family.)

Iter wit, and is idolized by the Rus- |
«>ian people.

Report has it that the princess has 1
given the mitten to many a royal suit-
or and that she has broken many a
royal heart. Certain it is that she has
been sought by princes of many coun-
tries anxious to make alliance with
the Romanoffs and at the tame time
get a lovely bride.

Now Prince Nicholas?a soldier in
times of war, as lie proved right well
when < .recce and Turkey fought, but
? litterateur of no mean ability in
the piping times of peace; young,
handsome as a (Ireek god, albeit, he
i» merely a prince; a succe- .ful dram-
atist, an all-round good fellow ha*
brought the haughty prince-s to terms, '
and she has made a complete sur-
render.

Rumor had it once that Prince Nich-
olas and little Queen Wilhelmina of
Holland were to he married, but noth-
ing came > 112 it, and since tlien he has
been devoting him 'lf to literature
One of his piaya which he wrote
anonymously, had a succe ful run in
Athens It wn> only when it- success
was a hi ?tl that the prince ac-
ini. n !. mlkarats.

Many a »t.>ry ha* been told ~112
firtation> 112 the grand du<-h. and
?the has been made food for t-. kip
throughout Km ope, but. then, )? ip
don't alw .. \ ji"al 11 . . \ ~-i i ~ 11,

Not ntttliy> ear ugo she w« declared
lltfttlM i" PviaM of
lladeu.

Next she wa- vald to be to
]*riitctt I.OIIU Honapuru. * j,,
11.. | . iiMj

The it ru..!..r had it that she had
«... i.e.l hi «( tl | l« to I.ran,! |l?Ur
Michel, the cxar'* I.rot her and heir
to the Hu.siaa throne, but the | u *»

«112 UuMia r. .bade the iimrriagu ?|

?uwaii, uud »u 11.41 wa* v9.

SOCIETY IS PLEASED.

Km llrltl*h Amlianador nnd Hl*
Wl(e (o Hrrelvf a Cordlnl Wel-

come nt Warhinitton.

t Unusual interest is manifested in
diplomatic, official and social circles
of Washington in the prospective ar-

. rival of the new British ambassador,
Mr. Michael Henry Herbert, and his
American wife, the daughter of Mr.
Richard T. Wilson, of .New York

' It is not yet definitely known w.lien
they will arrive here and take pos-
session of 1 lie embassy on Connecti-
cut avenue, but the, impression pre-

' vails that they will hardly come be-
fore the early fall. The custom has
been to close the embassy during
the summer. Lord Pauncefote, tlio

MRS. MICHAEL HENRY HERBERT.

late ambassador, usually spent the
heated term at Newport.

Ambassador and Mrs. Herbert will
undoubtedly receive a cordial wel-
come at the national capital when-
ever they come, as they both are

well known in the city and have a
legion of friends.

The determination to select Mr
Herbert as ambassador to the Unit-
ed States was reached after many
consultations with those best fitted
to voice an opinion in the matter.

I While nominally secretary to the
j British embassy at Paris, Mr. Her-
bert was really minister plenipoten-
tiary to France, and as such he fre-

! quently acted in most important
| crises in the absence of Sir Edmund
I ,T. Monson, (ireat Britain's ambassa-

dor there.
Mr. Herbert's marriage with Leila,

daughter of Kichard T. Wilson, of
New York, as a result of w.hieh he
became closely related to the Yan-
derbilts, the Ofjden (ioelets and the
Astors, will undoubtedly add to his
usefulness as (ireat Britain's am-
bassador at Washington. Mr. Her-
bert's record at Washington as

?\u25bacharge d'affaires from ISBB until
1889, and as secretary to the British
legation here from 1892 to 1893, and
his work as British agent on the
Venezuelan commission, eminently
fit him, so official belief inclines, for

! bis new and important duties.
Mr. Herbert's recent position at j

Paris was somewhat curious, for, !
; while holding the rank of full-
| fledged minister, he had to take sec-

ond place whenever Sir Edmund J.
Monson, the ambassador, was pres-
ent.

Before the new ambassador at
Washington takes up his duties the j
salary attached to the position will j
probably be put upon a par with the !

: highest paid in Great Britain's diplo-
! matic service, namely, that which is !
! paid the ambassador at .Paris, £9,000
j a year.

TIDINESS IN THE HOME.

Wive* and IIUNlxind« Should Alnnya
MuUe I'llciiiNclvrn Attractive

to Kaoli Other.

A pre at mis kike which married
women often make is that of becoming

| very careless of their dress and gen- i
erul appearance in the house when 1

: company is not expected. The wives j
of men with a 1 'united income are they

j wiio are most > .'one to err in this re- j
j spect from a 112 olish idea that dowdi-
ness means > inomy 4 but nothing is
mort'fatal to the happiness of a fam-
ily than the unfortunate notion that

| "anything does when we are alone? !
we must keep our finery for those oc- j
osslom when we hivi Tlriton." Many
a man is tempted to leave his home. |
tired of constantly meeting a shabby, j
untidy wife, and to seek amusement j
and gayety elsewhere. On their re-
turn from bu iness, hus! and* or
brothers like to see their wive*or sis-

i ter# looking fresh and neat and at-
tractive. No extravagance need he in-
dulged in a blouse of some bright
color, a clean collar, a bow of pretty iribbon, and the hair neatly and be-
comingly arranged, will make all the
difference in the cheerfulness and at-
tractiveness of home. A child
should lie taught from un early aj»e
to be tidy and clean to meet its hi-
ther; and those who are old enough
to take their meals with their parents
should never be allowed to come to
the tubli until face and hands have
been washed and hair brushed hoys
::is well ;i I hey should nUo lit
'.'night that tidiness and politeness in
their own family circle are e\en more '
import a lit tl .in when in the coiupaiiv '
.if visitors or in another person's |
hou i'. Ihe liitshuni - also should l>«
careful to remote all truces of ths
du-t and trriiue of the otllce or work- !
si |", \u25a0 pay a little attention tit
ti \u25a0\u25a0 r to. t li« ore t.ik ug their plate
al the laid. . i In. Me \ y \\erkljr.

IleiiiutInn klalna from limn

I-rtltl \u25batailis limy tie remote.l from
111.1 It i. follows: 'lie up ome ere It10

: of tartar in the stained part and let
.I boil nt *>oapml* for a few minute*
ll'ii wa hand rii.se in .leal walil

I aud the slant wilt be guu*.

MODERN PIGEON LOFT.

Description of an Interior Arrange*

mcnt Which Mnkc* Care of the
liirila Very I£a»jr.

When pigeons are to be kept in large
numbers, it is quite important that
the loft be arranged conveniently in
order that the work of caring for the
birds may be done quickly yet with the
least disturbance to the pigeons.

When it becomes necessary to have
several pens, the best way is to
arrange them in line, with a three-foot
aisle or walk at the back.

The arrangement of the rooms in
which from 25 to 35 pairs of pigeons
may be kept, is set forth in the accom-
panying drawing, and is so simple to

understand that little need be added
by way of explanation.

The rooms of the pigeon house are
partitioned off with single boards, be-

FIGEON LOFT INTERIOR.

! ing fastened to the floor and ceiling,
| thus avoiding frame work of any kind
i where the nest cabinets set.

liooms may be made from 9 to 12

feet wide, the wider the better. They
j should not be over seven feet high,

| but could be from six and a half to

seven and a half. They may be from
eight and a half to twelve and a half

I feet deep, not including the aisle, when
i two feet are allowed for each nesting

j apartment.

The nest cabinets may cover the en-
tire wall space up to five nests high,
leaving a good roosting place 18 inches
wide and the depths of the pen on each
side of the room.

The pigeon holes to the fly-yard may
be made just over each cabinet, as

I Been in the drawing, with but little dan-
ger of draft from any of the nests.
One full window will furnish sufficient

! light for each pen.
There is plenty of room on the floor

for the wet sink, water dish and two
feed boxes. The aisle partition is
made with the lower half of boards and
the upper half of wire nettings. Built
in this way the attsndant may pass by
the pens as rapidly as he wishes and

\u25a0 not disturb the birds.
It is quite important that the birds

those that swing either way would
tendant is performing his daily work.
In pens where one must pass through,
it is necessary for one togo very slow-
ly and quietly or the birds will rise
and skip for the fly yards. The doors
should be made to match the parti-
tions and hung with spring hinges,
those that swing either way would
be best. By having the aisle one can
use a push car or small wheelbarrow
in cleaning out pens.?Farm Journal.

THE POULTRY BUSINESS.
Some RFUOM Why Xone nut a Many.

Sided Man Can Make a Sue-
ceu of It.

The successful poultryman must hemany-sided. Poultry raising is a com-
plicated business and requires a good
deal of knowledge of a good many
things. This knowledge is not ac-
quired in a day. Poultry diseases must

be known to a very considerable ex-
tent, and this requires thought andstudy. The knowledge of the diseases
must be supplemented by the knowl-
edge of the best conditions to prevent
them. The poultryman must be fa-
miliar with the chemicnl constituents
of feeds and understand the balancing
f>f rations. He must be able to dis-tinguish the different breeds and
should know something of the stand-
ards of perfection. His knowledge of
all the experiments with poultry
should be complete. Xo poultry hook
of value should be outside of his
library. To possess himself of the
knowledge obtainable by reading he
must devote a good denl of time to
this branch of his activity. Then he
must be familiar with the markets
and with the methods of men that buyfowls and epgs. Moreover lie must
have a large sto<-k of information as
to how to run an incubator. This isn hard thine to procure, as it requires j
much loss of time and material finding |
out what things are neces.ssary to bo
done to insure success. To these
thinir> must be added attention to in- 1
numerable details. Because the poul-
tryman must be many-sided, many :
that attempt to lie poultrynien fail.!
The man that goes into tiie poultry ibusiness should do so with his eyes
"I"'"- expect i«, have to
1'- 1 1 n, nud to learn one thing at a time,
"-Farmers' He view.

A» Old lianilrron liuard.
Keep an old gander," suys a

writi i in a gurdeuiutr paper, "if vou
would pri t I young chicks from
their enemies ill the shape .if ilogs,
cut ci'ovi and magpies. The Lren-

tl'man will In* found of jrrt'iit use,
si in;' nil object billable character!!
With \u25a0 "iniiieinlalili promptm .. Not
only will Intrude I * lie smartly looked J
after, but the guilder will make as
much noise a. p.. sibla while per* I
forming his duty, thus gbing the
po'dtiv keeper and game reafM
WaruiwUeu all ta Bui right."

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1902.

RAISING BEEF CALVES.

At the F.nrt of Six Month. They Should
lie- Itcmly for the Mnrket lit

the Top I'rloe.

"In successfully jfrowinp calves 1
prefer un April calf of good beef
stock," says a correspondent of the
Indiana Farmer. "The mother should
be well taken care of, fed on plenty
of clover bay, ground corn and oats,
mixed half and half. Let the calf
have all the linest milk that it
wants; then take it away from the
cow and put it in a stable handy and
where the cow can see it, if it is bad
weather. If the weather is nice put
the cow on a pood pasture of rye,
with the calf just over the fence at
a straw shed or stack, where it can
get the benefit of the sun. The calf
should be turned to the cow morn-
ing, noon and night for the first two
weeks; then the calf will eat if it is
where it can get something green.
There should be a small lot of rye
fenced off for the calf, and that,
with plenty of milk morning and
nicrht, will be all that is required for
the next two weeks. Then the calf
will be one month old. On May 1
there should be a patch of oats

jready for the calf, with a box nailed
I up under a shed where the calf can

j go out of bad weather and eat a
| quart of ground oats and corn, equal
parts, morning and night for the

J next, month. Feed just after turning
the cow out. During the third

I month, June, the calf should be
j treated the same as the second, ex-
cept a little more ground feed, say
one-half pint more. The fourth

[ month it should have a patch of peas
I to run in, and the feed should be cut

down to one quart morning and
night. The fifth month the calf
should have three pints of ground
oats and corn and one of oil cake or

! flax-seed meal piven just after being
I turned to the cow, with the pasture

i increased by letting run on a fresh
| rye patch. At the end of August it
| will be six months old. and should be
ready for market at the top price for

| calves. I should have said at the
end of two weeks the calf should be

i trimmed and dehorned if a horned
J calf, and during all this time the calf

! should have fresh, clean water where
it can go and drink at will."

PROTECT YOUR STOCK.

No Fnrni Should 11*- Without u Well-
Conatrueteil I'niture or Pad?-

doc*k Shed.

Where cattle or other animals are
kept in a pasture both day and
night, there should be some protec-
tion provided against rainstorms and
heavy showers. A shed well adapted
to this purpose is shown in the ac-
companying illustration.

It is low, and has one side open.
This open side should face the quar-
ter from which cold rains are least
likely to come, the direction varying
in different parts of the country.
No floor is required, thus saving
much lumber. The numerous win-
dows are provided with drop shut-
ters, to be kept open as shown, thus

\u, ?. <?>..
''
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PASTURE OR PADDOCK SHED.

affording free entrance to air, but
keeping out rain. If such a building
were located near the other farm I
buildings, it w.ould make an admir- I
able winter shed for sheep, the win- :
dows being closed, or a winter stor- j
age place for farm machinery, the
front being closed in with lapped
boarding.

When such a building is located in |
the pasture, the cattle can be taught j
to come to it at night by giving an j
occasional feed of grain there. In [
this way they will have immediate
shelter if a sudden shower occurs in
the night. Moreover, much manure

will thus be saved, which can be
drawn away to the fields or piled up,
rotted and spread evenly over the
pasture land. As the manure is
dropped by cattle in the pasture, it
is of but little benefit to the soil, as

it is all in one spot, killingthe grass, \
and rendering unpalatable to cattle
the rank grass that grows about its
edges for several years thereafter, j
Sheep enrich the land they feed j
upon, but the manure dropped by j
cattle in a pasture is very largely |
wasted.--Country (ient Iem a n.

Tlie t.eriunn Army llorne.
Prof. W. A. Henry: The German |

army horse often travels over 40 miles I
in a day, one-third of the distance \
being in a walk, trot and gallop re- j
speetively. This work means an ex-
penditure of energy amount inp to not I
less than 83,74*,W)0 foot pounds, or a j
feed requirement of 14.77 pounds, of di- ;
gestible matter, including the food of !
support. The horses are fed on an j
uverape a ration consisting of only 5.5 :
pounds of hay. II pounds of oats and |
tome cut straw. This ration contains
only about s.s pounds of dipestible
components, and"it is therefore not i
hard to understand why the horses |
lose heavily in weight during the ma- !
liens its. and that, w hi-n these are over, j
a large number of animals have to lie
dis|M» ed of, us not adapted for use in
the military service; they are also uu-
fit for almost uii.v other work."

Fowls do not run together In hug*
nil inliers. Thej will always divide into |
Itocks of small hi/e and wilt t-1!. ct dif
fereut frediiif ground*, ttlwaykprovid- I
?U they time the uppoituuity.

CHURCHES
SCHOOL HOUSES

AND HOMES
must be decorated with ALABASTINE
to insure health and permanent satis-
faction. Write for free suggestions by
our artists. Buy only in packages prop-
erly labeled "Alabastine."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
GRAND RAPID6, MICH.

WtATHERWISE
IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

WATERPROOF
'Soiled clothing

S.' A reputation extending over
N sixty-six years and our
\ 'Arj guarantee are back of

every oarment hewing the
Y"! n ' SIGN OP THE- FISH.

112 There are many imitations.
.M. / Be sure of the name

y .TOWER on the buttons

ONJALtEYEBYWHERt. 64

AJ.TOWtB CO, BOSTON. MASS.

RUPTURE

OENUINR W Zjk Single,ll.49; don-
fyvu/ vnuu \M Udl blw.|2.yß. Ht'fifpOHt-NrW lOKK Wk MJf wal(, liovular
ELASTIC prico,lf> uunmlfiu.uu

HANSON TRUBB CO., 244 Bixth Ave.. N.Y.

PTTnrniryyirTTTTTnß

"I SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH FEMALE WEAKNESS;"

SAYS MRS. ESTHER M. MILNER.

"I Had the Headache Con- j "]i
tinually-Could Not Do My ;
Work-Pc-ru-na Cured." j jjjpjj:

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De- \ j|;'' \

"Iwas a terrible sufferer from \ |
female weakness and had the > « "'NI'I'SH L-i |i I iffo
headache continually. I was / Vji||| j[ |!!jjj§M rfP || j §1 1
not able to do my housework for < wJll ~ MM llli'l if '!
my husband and myself. I wrote \ «|||i lij j'M jll W i:you and described my condition J |ll l| I | W
as near as possible. You recom- '< Xl!;|
mended Peruna. /took four hot- < 'j-// to\Jl
ties and was completely cured. J 1 i. Wi
Ithink Peruna a wonderful med- S ~ Jr ~ 'wi
icine and have recommended It !

to my friends with best results." \ MILNER.

JK\
?Mrs. E. At. Milner. J :

Miss Mamie Orotli, Platteville, fiftyyears experi- j y $
Wis., writes: "Accept a grate- cnce'in the treat- < t
ful girls thanks for the won- ment of female ca- < *

derful help I have received tarrhal diseasesthrough the use of Peruna. Although I ; ][? advises women free of charge. If
looked well and strong I have for sev- . y ou ~,.e suffering from any female de- .
era! years su tiered with frequent back- I rangement write him a description of

- ache and would for several days have yollr svnlp toms and he will gi,ve you isplitting headaches. I did not wish. j the benefit of his experience in the '
fill my system with poisonous drugs, treatment of women's diseases,
and so when several of my friends ad- ]fyou do not derive prompt and satis-
vised me to take Peruna, I asked my factory results from the use of Peruna,
physieian what lie thought of it. He write at once to I)r. llartman, giving a
recommended it and so I took itand am full statementof your case, and he willentirely without pain of any kind now." "b© pleased to give you his valuable ad-

Miss Mamie Groth. vice gratis.
lir. 8. I?. Ilartmnn, President of The Address Dr. llartman, President of

llartman Sanitarium, has had over The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

DAINTY SUMMER GIRLS USE CUTICURA SOAP assisted by
CUTICURA OINTMENT for preserving, purifying and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness
incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

that all should know about the skin, scalp, and hair is told in
the circular with Coticora Soap.

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.
FULL COURSES IN Classic*, Letters, Eco-

nomic* and history. Journalism, Art, Science,
Pharmacy, Civil, Mechanical and Elec-
trical Engineering. Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses.

Room* Free to all students who have com-
pleted the studies required for admission into the
Junior or Senior Year of any of the Collegiate
Courses.

Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to studentt
over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses.

A limited number of Candidates for the Eecle«
siastical state will be received at special rates.

St. Edward's Hall, for boys under 13 years, ia
unique in the completeness of its equipment.

The 50th Year will open .September 9, 1903.
Catalogue* Free. Address

REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C., President.

fiVIH » Mantisepticßl

We willmail Fn-r Trial
Treatment, with book of

I inßtniotionH, enough to convince you
I \u25a0 that l*a\tine Toilot Antiseptic is

\u25a0 unequalled for local trt'Alm<*nt of
\u25a0 woman's special ills. Its «*l«*an*iuic

an.l healing power rts a itonohe is
I wonderful. pur tiles had

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V breath and cleanses teeth and mouth
perfectly. Sold by druugi or sent

\u25a0 postpaid. 60 eentn\u25a0 tfunrnnterd or money cheerfully returned.
j \u25a0 *S'fndcenU/or pmtuyr unit purl-tug on large

V,r u <

irry.

Hill ANAKESIS ",'Tn? r
"

HJI \u25a0 L.m. riwrnvß.
VII \u25a0\u25a0 % I.VIIIUNIMI.KM.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 »» I- r fri'i*huiniilnuililii-s.
D \u25a0 Bkaflu W \K»:si-s,"

uuu bulldlUK, New Vuriu

j A- N- K--C 1931

IDc B HENRY C. BLAIR'SrKEt TEETHING NECKLACE
on trial. After:*» (lavs' send It

I back or sorut fiO cents in Btaiuoa.

DON'T SUFFER;
WI»on You Can Buy u Dottle of

Mexican Mustang Liniment*
For M A~N OR. BEAST

7


